
Now Is the Time To Act

A Great Opportunity

With a new President in the White Hiuise and a new

cabinet as his counsel, there is some degree of hope
for the American people.

The most disap|>ointing thing to the average person

is the retention of Andrew W. Mellon in the Hoover
cabinet. Vet bankers generally regard it as one of
the wisest selections yet made by Hoover. The peo-

ple of the nation generally have a higher regard for
Mr. Hoover than they did for Coolidge, but there is
yet time for disappointment.

The people said Warren G. Harding was an honest
man when he was inaugurated, but after reviewing his
acts as president, they no longer say he was a good

man. Mr. Coolidge will go down as the cold-storage

president; but if none of his record rises up to con-
demn him he will be called, in history, an honest
man?standing, however, a little nearer the interests
than the people.

Mr. Hoover has chosen a much stronger cabinet
than either Harding or Coolidge, and, of course, bet-

ter and cleaner men than Harding did. No "scan-

dals are looked for in the Hoover reign, because peo-

ple have confidence in the honor and ability of both

Hoover and his cabinet.
The important thing at this hour is, "Which way

will the administration lean? Will it stand by and
permit such consolidations and manipulations in busi-
ness that all ndividual and private interests are

crushed? The past decade has seen the hand of

wealth grow more rapidly than ever in the history of

the world, while the individual and unorganized busi-
ness has been reduced almost to a skeleton and stands
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If Hoover will enthrone the people as the sover-

eigns of the land, he will go down into history in the
category of Washington, Lincoln, and Wilson. But
if *ht ch>wns money king, as the trend has been for

the last two administrations, he will fail, and his works
will only qyntribute to the decay of the democracy of
a glorious country. a

The world's next great conqueror is due in Ameri-
ca?not to cope with things afar off and to whip for-
eign nations, but to even up things in our own coun-
try?proving himself the servant of the people and
not the puppet of the big interests.

If Mr. Hooyer can do these things now in a quiet
way, then he will have served well.

While the Virginia Electric & Power Co. is being
held up by the courts from cutting trees on certain
streets, the town is given time to think.

The town, by a large majority, voted to sell the
power companySt,s plant and the right to use its
streets to maintain its lines for serving the people.
The first thing the company did when it came here was

to say, "Things don't suit us. We, must have things
just to suit; that is, put our poles where tliey will
not cost much to place and little to maintain; and
where a tree happens to stand in th;- way, slash it
down, regardless of who put it there or how much it
benefits 'he adjoining property owners."

Perhaps one of the things which deserves the great-

est censure is the fact that they will cut trees and
leave the stumps to decay and iitter the streets for
years to come. Cutting the tree is not half so bad
in principle as leaving the stump standing there l.e

menace the looks of the town. It is really selfish-
ness, matured to impudence. If they are going to

cut the trees, then let them clean up the trash!
One other thing that should not be permitted is

the ziz-zagging of the pole line by putting one pole
in a block 9 feet from the property line and the next

one 12 or 14 feet from the line. *

The power 'company can find a way to run its linei
and serve the people, and the expense will not be
great. But it should not be permitted to have a free
hand in cutting and slashing the town's trees and
using the streets in any manner that will destroy the
beauty and impair the usefulness of the streets, which
are just as essential as the lights.

If these things are iw>t regulated now, it will soon
be too late. The town should tell them what to do
and require them to do it.

Somebody Must Be Hiding Something

Martin County is said to have 2,763 farms. In a

recent statement given out in the annual report of
the Tax Commission farnis in the Coastal Plain belt,
in which Martin County is located, were said to have
cleared $1,147 each, after all expenses were paid.
Taking all these figures as a basis, Martin County
farmers tleared above all erpenses ?in 1927, $3,-
149,101.00. Jf this is true, then farmers, what has
become of the money?
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WANTS
FIVE YEAR OLD-JERSEY COW

far sale; now giving from 2 1-2 to 3
gallon* milk a day. First check for
s7£ gets her. J. R. Morris, Roberson-
ville, N. C. j25 tf

BRING MK YOUR EGGS FOR
hatching. Now ready. J. F.

Weaver, near Fair Grounds. f26 4t

PECANS, FRUIT TREES, ORNA-
mentals. Set now and save a year'#

time. For prices, etc., write J. B.
Wight, Cairo, Ga. fl2 6t

WARRENS IMPROVED PRO-
lific cottonseed. Has been field se-

lected for twelve years. Price, $1.25
per bushel. Free from all diseases.
Has yielded 2 bales to acre. Thi» cot-

ton is 10 days early. That helps to

beat the boll weevil. Buy at once, as
I have only a limited supply. For
particulars, write or call on Hyman
Warren, Robersonville, N. C., Route
No. 3. fS ni

THOROUGHBRED S. C. RHODE
1 ->IUII<I Red eggs for sale, 75 cents

I*('i setting of 15. J. R. Leggett, Wil-
liamston, N. C. f22 4t

DEAR FARMER-

STOP, LOOK AND
LISTEN!

Here is your opportuni-
ty to gain in your yield of
tobacco per acre by using
the

FOWLER
CULTIVATOR

which gets the dirt from
middle of the row and
makes a perfect ridge
without cutting off your
feed roots. It has proved
that hilling tobacco in
this way has made a gain
from $25 to SSO per acre.

HYMAN
WARREN

Agent
Robersonville N. C.

, February 20, 1929.

Mr. Hyman Warren, Agent,
Robersonville, N. C.

Dear air:

I have ua«d the Improved Fowler
Cultivator about twelve years (or

laying-by tobacco, cotton, corn, and
other crop*. Also for hilling up
sweet potato**. I consider it om*

of the moat useful and satisfactory

cultivators I have ever used and
would not be without it for many
times the price.

Yours very truly,

J. R. WINSLOW.

TWENTY GOOD SECOND-HAND
mules for sale. Central Warehouse,

Robersonville. J. R. Morris. fl tf

STRAYED TWO WEEKS AGO:
Dark red male hog, will weigh about

150 pounds. Marked swallow fork
right ear, hole in left ear. Notify H.
V. Pierce, Route 3, Williamston.
f26 3t

HALF PRICE FOR QUICK SALE:
1 Oliver New Ground Tractor PIoWT

I Oliver New Ground tractor "Bush
and Bob" Disc; in good condition; on

display at our store. The Salsbury

Supply Co., Inc., Hassell, N. C. Mrs 2t

FOR S/ILE: FINE'MILK COW, 5
years old with nice calf, 5 months

old; gentle and kind; good milker.

James R. Harrison. Mrs 2t
~

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County, in

the superior court, before the clerk.
The Board of Education of Martin

County vs. Lenora Giles and hus-
band, Loyd Giles, Arthur Slade,
Noah Slade, Evorah L. Wilson and
husband, Doc Wilson, Clavon Brown
and husband, Watsey Brown, Wil-
liam Slade, Herbert Slade, and O. V.
Hopkins ar.d husband, Marcus Hop-
kins.

I The defenoants, Lenora Giles, Loyd
Giles and Herbert Slade, will take no-

, tice that summons in the above entitled
| action was issued against the defend-
ants on the 11tli day of February, 1929,
|by R. J. Peel, clerk of the superior

I court of Martin County for the pur-
' pose of condemning a tract of land for
' the purpose of building a school build-
ing on same, the defendants being in-

terested in the said lands; and the de-
fendants wiU further take notice that
they are required to be and appear be-
fore R. J. Poel, clerk of the superior
court of Martin County on the 13th day;
of March, 1929, and answer or demur
to the petition of the plaintiff. The
defendants will further take notice that
on the 13th day of March. 1929, thr
plaintiff will make motion before said
clerk for the purpose of api>ointing ap-
praisers to vk'w said lands as allowed
by section 5416 of the Consolidated
Statutes.

This the 11th day of February, 1929.
R. J. PEEL,

fl2 4tw Clerk of superior court.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of a deed of!

trust executed to the undersigned
trustee, and said deed of trust being

recorded in the Martin County reg-
istry in book Y-2, page 93, to secure
bonds of even date therewith, and the
stipulations not having been complied
with, and at the request of the holder j
of said bonds, the undersigned trus-

tee will, on the 26th day of March. ,
1929, at 12 o'clock noon, in front of I
the courthouse door of Martin County, j
offer at public sale to the highest bid-

der, for cash, the following described
property:

The undivided interest of the said
Mattie Gardner in and to a house and
lot located in Williamston. N. C., and
bounded on the east by the William-
ston and Washington road, on the
south and west by the lands of Buck
Speller and wife, on the north by the
lands of the Farmers Warehouse and
known as the Hodges house and lot,
formerly the old Loyd house and lot

This 26th day of February, 1929. 1
SYLVIA U. GREEN,

Trustee.

ADMINISTRATRIX'SNOTICE
Having this day >|ualified as admin-

istratrix of the estate of W. A. Gnr-
ganus, deceased, late of Martin County.
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons holding claims against the es-!
tate of said deceased to present same 1
to the undersigned for payment on or
before the 11th day of February, 1930,'
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment.

This 11th day of February, 1929.
Mrs. MARTHA J. GURGANUS,

fl2 6tw, Administratrix. :

NOTICE OP RESALE OP PER-
SONAL PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain deed of;
trnst executed to the undersigned trus-
tee by Arden Counsel and wife, Pat-
tie Counsel, on the 10th day of Janu-
ary. 1917, and of record in the pub-
lic registry of Martin County in book
M-l, at page 344, said deed of trust
having been given for the purpose ofj
securing certain notes "of even datej
and tenor therewith, and default hav-j
ing been made in the payment of the
same, and the stipulations contained in
the said deed of trust not having been
complied with, and at the request of
the holder <A the note, the under-
signed trustee heretofore advertised
and sold on the Uith day of Febru-
ary, 1929, and the said bid having been
raised as allowed, by law. the under-
signed trustee will on Saturday, the

day of March, 1929. at 12 o'clock
m., in front of the courthouse door in
the tow ii of Williamston, N. C., re-
sell tl\e, following" described land, as
required by law, to the highest bid-
der, for cash, the same being described
as follows, to wit:

Adjoining the lands of G. F. Robcr-,
sen, Wilson Counsel, and others, and
being my entire share of land allotted
to me from my father, Luke Counsel,
and same is of record in the public
registry of Martin County, said to
contain 28 acres, more or less.

This the Ist day of March, 1929.
J. HENRY ROBF.RSON,

nirS 2tw Trustee.
Elbert S. Peel, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

uid by virtue of an order of the su-
perior court of Martin County entered
in the special proceedings therein pend
tng in the case of Arthur C lierry, ad-
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ministrator of Hettie Perry, deceased,
against Oscar H. Persy, Maggie- -M.
Perry, and Lucinda Cherry, wiw at
law of Hettie Perry, and J. Sam Get-
singer, guardian, the undersigned com-
missioner will on Saturday, the 30th
day of March, 1929, at 12:00 o'clock
noon at the courthouse door of Mir-
tin County, at Williamston, North Car
olina, offer at public sale, to the high-
est bidder for cash, a one-sixth (1-6)
undivided interest in and to the fol-
lowing described tracts of land, to wit:

First tract: Beginning at a stake on

the road below the late Mile. Daytl.ttS
idence. being the beginning corner al-
so of a piece of the Davis land con-
veyed to Ishmael Hyman, running
-from said stake N. 36 E. along a line
of stakes and chopped trees to a maple
chopped as a corner on the ran of
Conoho Creek, thence up the ran of
said Creek, its various courses to a
stake in said run. a white oak and a
persimmon tree chopped pointing, be-
ing near the mouth of Maple Swamp,
thertce S. 11 1-2 W. along a line of
chopped trees 9 poles to a great gum,
a corner, standing at the head of the
canal that runs down the edge of
Beaver Dam Swamp, thence up the
canal that drains Maple Swamp, its
various courses to James Hymau's and
the Sukey Burnett corner, just above
the road, thence down the road along

James Hymau's line S. 36 1-2 E. 40
poles, thence up said road S. 57 1-2
E K0 poles to the said stake, the be-
ginning, containing.,,92 acres, more or

less.
Second tract: Beginning at a stake

.on the road below the late Miles Davis
residence, now Primus Lynch, thence
running N. 36 E. along a line of stakes
and chopped trees aud a maple chop-
ped as a roruer in the run of Conoho
Creek, thence down the run of said
Creek, its various courses to the orig-
inal corner, a cypress stump, corner of
Miles Davis land and John T. Hyman
at the mouth of a branch; thence up
the run of said branch, its various
courses, along the John T. Hyman
line to the mouth of a small branch
mar the road; thence up said branch
to a gum, a corner, near the road;
thence up said road to a stake, the be-
ginning. containing 92 acres, more or
' ts s-

This the 27th day of February. I^9.
A. R. DUNNING.

MrS 4tw Commissioner.

Grove's
Tasteless

ChillTonlo
Invigorates, Purifies and
Enriches the Blood. Restore*

Health and Energy and fortiAee
the system against Malaria and

Chill*. Pleasant to take. 80c.

Yon Can Buy A New Ford
ON THE FOLLOWING EASY TERrfS

p 99 nAA DOWN AND $40.00 PER MONTH
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Roadster $183.00 **MONTH
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Poor peUd.il
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The New Ford Is Recognized as the Best Buy on the Market
\u25a0 Ask Anybody That Drives One *

1 i i "i i .i

Williamston Motor Co;
J- D.WOOLARD N.C.GREEN
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